The U24MB is the Unity’s flagship model, and there’s no question why. Featuring a queen-size 60” x 74” automated Murphy bed located in the slide, a pop-up 32” LED TV; curved European cabinetry throughout and a washroom to make any Class A envious, the U24MB is one big “little” motorhome.

**Highlights**

- Ultra spacious lavatory features a large corner shower with curved glass doors and skylight (U24MB)
- Power reclining Ultraleather™ theatre seats or a U-Lounge creates complete the living space (U24MB)
- Exclusive to LTV European wood-look vinyl flooring looks great and is easy to clean
- High-end materials such as Ultraleather™ upholstery and Private Collection Corian® countertops
- Swiveling front captain’s chairs create additional seating for entertaining guests
- 60” x 74” Murphy bed with residential quality mattress (U24MB)
- 60” x 74” automated Murphy bed located in the slide (U24MB)

The Murphy Bed Advantage.
Miles From Ordinary.

With four unique models, the 2014 Unity offers you the choices you want. Whether you choose the walk-around island bed, twin beds, the corner-bed or the innovative murphy bed you will be immediately impressed by the outstanding use of space. The 2014 Unity sets a new standard in Class B innovation and technology.

### Highlights

- **Full walk-around 54” x 74” island bed with his and hers wardrobes in a non-slide 24’ coach (U24IB)**
- **Twin beds offer impressive storage underneath and can be filled in to form a bed wider than a king-size bed (U24TB)**
- **An outstanding 68 cubic feet of exterior storage including a rear pass-through storage compartment (U24IB)**
- **Removable front dining table converts to form a second bed (U24IB/TB)**
- **Galley features a deep stainless steel sink, 2-burner cook-top and 6.4/7 cu.ft. 3-way fridge/freezer**
- **Optional U-Lounge folds down to form a second bed for guests (U24CB)**

U24TB shown in Cherry Cabinetry and Tuscan Décor. U24TB shown in Cherry Cabinetry and Tuscan Décor. U24IB shown in Sierra Maple Cabinetry and Moonlight Décor. U24CB shown in Cherry Cabinetry and Stone Décor.
Exteriors

• Includes 6 gal. water heater. Subtract 6 gal. if optional tankless water heater is chosen. All capacities in U.S. Gallons. Feature list may not be complete. Please visit www.leisurevans.com for a comprehensive list of standard & optional equipment.

Floorplans

• U-Haul available on U24IB/TB.

• Single Standard available on U24MB.

• Polished stainless steel fixtures.

• Take a virtual tour of the various Unity floorplans at www.unitytrailer.com.

Décors

• Moonlight
• Pacific
• Stone
• Tuscany
• Silver
• White Suede

Cabinetry

• Optional U-Lounge

Specifications | Standard & Optional Features

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>U24CB</th>
<th>U24MB</th>
<th>U24IB/TB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>GVWR - lbs. (kg)</td>
<td>11030 (5003)</td>
<td>11030 (5003)</td>
<td>11030 (5003)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRESH WATER CAP. - Gal. (L)</td>
<td>36 (137)</td>
<td>36 (137)</td>
<td>30 (113)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTERIOR HEIGHT</td>
<td>6'5&quot; (1958)</td>
<td>6'5&quot; (1958)</td>
<td>6'5&quot; (1958)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIDTH - ft. (mm)</td>
<td>7'10&quot; (2388)</td>
<td>7'10&quot; (2388)</td>
<td>7'10&quot; (2388)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH - ft. (mm)</td>
<td>24'7&quot; (7493)</td>
<td>24'7&quot; (7493)</td>
<td>24'7&quot; (7493)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHEELBASE - in. (mm)</td>
<td>170&quot; (4326)</td>
<td>170&quot; (4326)</td>
<td>170&quot; (4326)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CABINETRY

• Cherry Finish w/ Positive Locking Upper Cabinets
• Solid Wood Curved w/ Sierra Maple or Tuscany Finish
• Ultraleather DS & PS Chairs w/ Swivel Base
• In-Dash AM/FM/CD/DVD Player/Navig.
• Cruise Control and Tilt/Telescopic Steering Wheel
• Rear Hitch Receiver w/wiring - 500 / 5000 Lb
• 188 hp/325 ft-lb w/ Mercedes 5-Speed Auto Trans.
• Mercedes-Benz 3 Liter V6 BlueTEC Turbo Diesel
• Dual Rear Wheels
• Concealed Fuel Filler
• 2-Y ear Roadside Assistance

AC - Low Profile 15,000 BTU Ducted w/ Heat Pump

HEATING, VENTILATING & AC

• Furnace - 16,000 BTU Ducted Furnace
• Fan - Non Reversible Thermal Controlled in Galley
• TV - 24" LED in Bedroom w/ Relocatable Mount
• TV - 32" LED in Living Area
• TV Antenna - Roof Top
• TV - Bed - 24" LED w/ TV Lift
• TV Antenna - Roof Top
• TV - Bed - 24" LED w/ TV Lift
• TV - Bed - 24" LED w/ TV Lift

ENTERTAINMENT

• Monitor Panel - Grey, Black, Fresh Water, Battery
• Power Patio Box Awning w/ Integrated LED Lights
• Power Patio Box Awning w/ Integrated LED Lights
• Rear Entry Screen Door
• Entry Door - Contoured with Screen Door
• Baggage Doors - Aluminum with Top Continuous Assist Handle - Lit
• Baggage Doors - Aluminum with Top Continuous Assist Handle - Lit
• Exterior Shower
• Inverter - 600 Watt for Entertainment & Bedroom
• GFI Receptacle - 110V - Patio, Galley, Lavatory
• Panels - 3.6 KW Onan LP
• Removable Front Table between Captain Chairs
• Macerator - Termination w/ Manual Disconnect
• Exter. Ladder
• Awning Packages
• RVIA Certification
• Optional Features

CERTIFICATION

• VERNALIZED - Removable for Storage
• RVIA Certification
• Optional Features

ELECTRICAL

• Battery - 6V Dual Coach Batteries
• Headlamps & Multi-Function Steering Wheel
• 2014 Mercedes Benz Sprinter Chassis w/ Bi-Xenon Headlamps
• Charge and LP Level
• Monitor Panel - Grey, Black, Fresh Water, Battery
• LP Tank w/ Electric Shut Off
• Exter. Ladder
• Option
t
• Inverter - 600 Watt for Entertainment & Bedroom
• GFI Receptacle - 110V - Patio, Galley, Lavatory
• TV - Bed - 24" LED w/ TV Lift
• TV - Bed - 24" LED w/ TV Lift
• Panel - Rear - Flip Out/Galley
• Rear Hitch Receiver w/wiring - 500 / 5000 Lb
• 188 hp/325 ft-lb w/ Mercedes 5-Speed Auto Trans.
• Mercedes-Benz 3 Liter V6 BlueTEC Turbo Diesel
• Dual Rear Wheels
• Concealed Fuel Filler
• 2-Y ear Roadside Assistance
2014 Product Family

Serenity  Libero  Unity  Free Spirit

Two Year Limited Warranty
Leisure Travel Vans is proud to offer a two-year (24,000Miles/40,000KM) limited coach warranty and a three-year limited warranty on structure. Please see your dealer for further details.

Roadside Assistance
Every new Leisure Travel Van purchase includes a two-year fully paid roadside assistance, emergency road service, and special warranty support benefits that follow you throughout Canada and the U.S.A. Services include: flat tire changes, towing, mobile mechanic, RV technical support, lock-out service, fuel delivery, jump-starts, service appointments and more.